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2016 师大附中初二（下）期中英语

基础知识部分

三、单项（共 5 分, 每小题 1 分）

18. This kind of cake ______ sweet. I want one more.

A. seems B. tastes C. looks D. sounds

19. Read more English novels, ______ you will know a lot of English words.

A. and B. but C. so D. because

20. Betty has ______ cleaned her room but she hasn’t done her homework ______.

A. ever; yet B. just; already C. already; yet D. just; just

21. —Have you ever ______ to Haikou?

—Yes, I ______ there with my family last August.

A. gone; wen t B. been; went C. been; have gone D. been; have been

22. I have______ two school sports meeting so far and I’m now looking forward to the next one in October!

A. tidied up B. counted down C. depended on D. taken part in

四、根据上下文内容选择最佳答案，使文章完整。（共 15 分，每小题 1.5 分）

It was a sunny day. Everyone in the station was waiting for the 23 to arrive. Among the crowd, there

was a group of young friends who were on board for vacation.

It was a busy station with juice shops, mobile restaurants, coffee and tea houses and newspaper shops,

restaurants, etc. The announcement（通告）regarding the arrival of train was made and everyone 24 to get

into the train to their places.

The group of young friends made loud noise to welcome the train as it entered the station. They jumped the

queue（加塞）and ran to get their seats 25 anyone could get into the train. Soon the train whistled（鸣汽

笛）, a signal of leaving. An old man with a young boy aged 15 years old came running to catch the train. They

entered the train and the train 26 . They had their seats just next to the friends’ group.

The young boy was so 27 to see every thing.

He cheered, “Dad, the train is moving and the things are moving backward!” His father

28 and nodded his head.

As the train started moving fast, the young boy screamed（尖叫）, “Dad, the trees are green in color and run

backward very 29 . ” His father said, “Yes, dear,” and smiled again.

Just like a kid, he was watching everything with great excitement and surprise.

A fruit seller passed, selling a pples and oranges. The young boy asked his dad, “I want to eat apples. ” His
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father bought him some red ones. He said, “Oh, this apple looks even sweeter than it tastes. I love this

30 . ”

The group was watching all the activities of this boy and asked the boy’s father, “What’s the matter with your

son? Why is he so strange?”

A friend from the group made fun of him and shouted, “ His son is mad, I think.”

The father, with patience, answered slowly. “My son was born blind. Only a few days before, he had an

operation and got the vision（视力）. He is seeing all kinds of things in his life

31 . ”

The young friends’ faces turned 32 and apologized to the father and son.

23. A. bus B. boy C. train D. friend

24. A. failed B. prepared C. decided D. forgot

25. A. before B. after C. when D. as

26. A. moved B. stopped C. slowed down D. disappeared[来源:Zxxk.Com]

27. A. sad B. surprised C. angry D. worried

28. A. shouted B. screamed C. laughed D. smiled

29. A. slowly B. sadly C. fast D. happily

30. A. taste B. flavor C. color D. smell

31. A. again B. for the first time C. so far D. no more

32. A. green B. white C. blue D. red

五、阅读（共 20分, 每小题 2分）

A

Teenager Summer Programs and Prizes!

The Newton Public Library’s Summer Reading Program has been a longtime favorite for local children. You

can borrow any three books on July 16th to get a free ticket to a movie at the Capital Theatre. There are also some

other events for you. You can choose any one you like.

Events for Teenagers Musical Acting: A musical act, The High Crest, will

perform from 6 to 8 P.M. on Friday, July 22nd. It will be held outdoors on the

library lawn （草坪） .You can take blankets, lawn chairs, and picnics are

encouraged!
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Craft making: Make earth-friendly crafts from recycled materials from 3 to 4

p.m. on Wednesday, August 10th. With guidance from a teacher, you will make

new creations from everyday objects.

Smartphone Using: Join our Public Services Librarian at 11 am. on Monday,

July 25th, for an introduction to smartphone use. If you want to come, please

bring your phones and earphones with you.

Please call 641-792-4108 to registration（注册）.

Stone Designing: Paint your own garden stones with your own imagination! At 6

P.M. on Monday, August 8th. Lisa Frasier will teach tips and skill for creating

unique design on stones. All ma terials are provided. Please call 792-4108 for

more information.

Any questions? Contact Public Services Librarian, Becca Klein at 641-792-4108.

33.To get a free ticket to a movie, how many books should you check out?

A. One B. Two C. Three D. Four.

34. Where will the musical The High Crest be held?

A. On the library lawn. B. Inside the music hall.

C. On the stone floor. D. In the public library.

35. What should you bring to join “Smartphones Using” activity?

A. Tickets B. Earphones C. Chairs D. Books.

B

A doctor entered the hospital hurriedly after being called in for an important surgery（外科手术）.He found the

boy’s father in the hall waiting worriedly.

On seeing him, the father cried out, “Why did you take all this time to come? Don’t you know that my son is in

danger? Don’t you have any sense of duty?” The doctor smiled and said, “I am sorry. I wasn’t in the hospital and I

came as fast as I could after receiving the call and now, I wish you’d calm down so that I can do my work.”

“Calm down?! What if your son was in this room right now? Would you calm down? If your own son dies

while waiting for a doctor, then what will you do?” said the father angrily. The doctor smiled again and replied, “We

will do our best and you should also pray（祈祷）for your son’s healthy life.”

The surgery took some hours after which the doctor went out happily, “Thank goodness! Your son is saved!”
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And without waiting for the father’s reply, he carried on his way running by saying, “If you have any questions, ask

the nurse.”

“Couldn’t he wait some minutes so that I can ask about my son’s state?” shouted the father when seeing the

nurse minutes after the doctor left.

The nurse answered, tears coming down her face. “His son died yesterday in a road accident. He was at the

burial（葬礼）when we called him for your son’s surgery. And now that he saved your son’s life, he left running to

finish his son’s burial.”

36. The doctor entered the hospital hurriedly after ______?

A. he got up late

B. he got a call for an important surgery

C. the nurse cried

D. he finished his son’s burial

37. What’s is true according to the story?

A. The father waited in patience for the doctor to come.

B. The doctor answered the father’s questions after the surgery.

C. The doctor’s son was hurt in an accident.

D. The nurse explained the truth to the father.

38. How might the father feel after he knew the troth?

A. Angry B. Excited C. ashamed D. happy

39. What is the best title for the text?

A. Seeing is Believing B. Time waits for No man

C. Practice makes Perfect D. Think before you decide

C

About 230 years ago, some rats got to Hawadax Island and they killed the birds on the island. Now thanks to

five-year hard work by volunteers, the silent Rat Island as it had been called for many years, has been returned to

its rightful owners — birds.

The rats arrived at Hawadax Island in 1780 when a Japanese ship carrying them broke down at sea nearby.

They completely killed the native animals because the environment of the island was not built to save its animals

from the rats. There are no trees on the island, which meant that the birds were used to building their homes low

in the ground, giving the rats chance to eat both eggs and baby chicks. As years passed, the birds that had called

the island home for thousands of years, disappeared completely.

In 2007, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service started an action to drive the rats away from the island and try to
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bring back the beautiful birds that had once called it home. Because there were about 10,000 rats living on the

Rat Island, so it was not an easy task. But by 2009, there were no more rats on the island!

Then slowly but surely, the birds began to return. Sadly, some of the birds were killed by the rat poison that

had been used to deal with the rats. But now it seems things are becoming better and the island is starting to look

like its old self.

Today, the sounds of singing birds flying in and out ar e a common sight. Volunteers have found more and

more ground homes and birds on the island. Though the island is still not back to its nature, it’s now getting better

and better.

40. Who killed the birds in Hawadax Island 230 years ago?

A. rats B. hunters C. volunteers D. Japanese

41. What does the underlined words “rat poison” in Paragraph 4 mean?

A. Something that a rat makes B. Something that a rat likes

C. Something that helps a rat D. Something that kills a rat

42. The writer wants to tell us that ______?[来源:学科网 ZXXK]

A. the island is now back to its nature[来源:Zxxk.Com] B. rats will soon come back to the island

C. no birds want to come back to the island D. more and more birds will come to the island

六、五选五。将下面短文中丢失的信息与方框中的选项匹配。（每空 2 分，共 10 分。请注意：E 选项的涂法是同时

将 A 和 D 涂黑。）

School education is very important and useful. 43 They learn languages, history, geography, physics,

chemistry and math. Others go to school to learn a skill so that they can make money. 44 . A teacher, no

matter how much he knows, cannot teach his students everything they want to know. 45 . He teaches them

how to read and how to think. So, much more is to be learnt outside school by the students themselves.

It’s always more important to learn how to study by oneself than to memorize some facts or rules. Great

scientists, like Newton, Galileo and Edison（爱迪生）, didn’t get everything from school, but they were all

successful. 46 . The reason for their success is that they knew how to study. They read books that were not

taught at school. They worked hard all their lives, wasting not a single moment. Above all, 47 .

A. His job is to help his students know how to learn.

B. Many people go to school for education

C. they know how to use their brains

D. But no one can learn everything from school

E. They invented so many things
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第Ⅱ卷 笔试部分

六、阅读回答问题。（共 10 分, 每小题 2 分）

Bashert is a gentle（温柔的）, white dog. In her mind, there is no human problem so big she can’t lick（舔）

better. When her owner is sad, she licks him to make him happy. When her owner feels upset, she licks him again

to encourage him.

“When I go to camp, I miss Bashert a lot,” Bashert’s owner Aaron Richards, a 14-year-old boy in the US,

told the New York Times.

Animals like Bashert play an important part in people’s lives. Whether it is a dog, a cat or a goldfish, people

always enjoy their companionship（陪伴）. But do you know that people also love animals for other reasons?

When staying with animals, people can relax（放松）. Because compared to the human worl d, the animal

world seems to be simpler. People don’t need to worry about being judged by words or behaviors. For children,

they can forget grades and class performance. What they feel is warmth and acceptance without any conditions.

Animals, especially pets, also teach people to learn responsibility. Besides feeding and cleaning them, you

also need to care for them. When they are sick, take them to an animal hospital. When they feel lonely, just play

with them for a while. When they get old, you should spend time with them and let them know that you will always

love them. Such a caring heart also tells you to treat people in a nice way. Then, you will find yourself a much

beloved person.

48. Is Bashert a good dog?

______________________________________________________________________________

49. What does Bashert do when her owner is sad?

_______________ _______________________________________________________________[来源:Z*xx*k.Com]

50. Why do people feel relaxed when staying with animals?[来源:Z_xx_k.Com]

______________________________________________________________________________

51. According to the passage, how many reasons for people’s love to animals or pets are there?

__________________________________ ____________________________________________

52. What is the passage mainly about?

______________________________________________________________________________
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七、写作（10 分）

根据中文大意和英文提示词语，写出意思连贯、符合逻辑，不少于 50词的回信。信的开头和结尾已给出，其字数

不计入所要完成的回信内。所给英文提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。

假如你是玲玲，你的美国笔友 Mary，想通过邮件了解你的外貌、性格特点和爱好以及你从中学到了什么，她也想

知道你曾经去过哪些有趣的地方。请根据她邮件中提出的问题回复邮件。邮件的开头与结尾已给出。

Mary邮件中的问题：

● What do you look like? What are you like?

● What’s your hobby in your spare time? What do you get from it?

● What interesting places have you been to?

提示词：tall, friendly, play basketball, grow as a person, travel, interesting,

Dear Mary,

It was great hear from you. I’d love to tell you some about me.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

What about your life and experiences? I really want to know more about you, please write back.

Yours,

Lingling


